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Tempo di marcia

News has come to us from far across the foam,
We are proud of ev'ry mother's sold'ier son,

Till Voices
E - con - tex voici èquien apprend de très loin,

Boys are coming back from Ov - er There!
Those who answered to their coun - try's call,

No more yearning for their safe re -
They are bet - ter men to - day for

Boys are coming back from Ov - er There!
Those who answered to their coun - try's call,

Be se tour - mon - ter pour eux plus

Turning home,
what they've done,

Ev'ry sold'ier boy has done his share,
And we owe a debt of thanks to all.

Now that the fight is through,
Yet there's an -oth - er debt,

"To whom is the cred - it due?"
And we nev - er shall for - get.

Et main-tain qu'est fi - ni,
Qui dond tant s'é - tre bi - ni.
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Mother, you gave your pride and joy,
Votre, j'ai donné ma mère, Vous don

boy. You sent him off with gun up-on his shoulder,
Glad that your

He could be a soldier, He fought just like you'd want him to,
He brought you peace and joy, Now that his fighting days are through, He belongs to

you, son, Mère, voici votre fils,
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